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Saiurpay, Jtote 19, 1880.

COUNTY" CONVENTIONS.
A delegate conention of the Republican, party of

Trepo county, Kansas, will be held in Opera Hnll,
Saturday, Juno 26, 1686, at 2 o'clock p.

ai to seloct 1 delegate and 1 alternate to the state
convention find 3 delegates and 3 alternates to the
6th conro'-ion- district com cntion.

The basis oi representation In this County Convent-ha-

ll be 1 delegate for each 8 otes or fraction of 4

ole3catfor 11 B. Allen for secretary of state In
1SS4. This entitles

Glencoo Township to I Delegate'.
Ofjaiian ;; "7 ;;
v a seeney 16

" " "Collyer 0

Total num'r Delegates S3

It in recommended thit the caucuses to se'ect Del-

egates to Una convention bo Leld in Uio re'pectivo
townships on Saturday, Juno 19, at Mich time and in
such m inner as may bo fixed by the township central
committees or, in the absence of there bciiif; such
committee in any township, then by the members of
ilio county central committee for tuch township.

There will also bo held, in on Satur-
day, July 21, at 2 o'clock p. jl, a Itcpubllcui Dele-
gate Convention to Ftlect 7 Delegates and 7Altci-nate- s

to the Judicial Convention of the 23d District.
CiAnd another Republican County Comenlion, in
the fame Ha'l, in at 2 o'clock p. i., on
J3atnrda,viuut28, 183C, to place in nomination a
County Ticket, viz- -

A Candidate for
A " " County Attorney.
A ' " ProbioJndw.
A " " Clerk of the District Court.
A " " Superintendent of Public Schoob.
ThobaI of n in each of theto two

Contention'! will bo the same ns that already named
in the gubernatorial-congression- county conen-ventio-

It ii further recommended that a eet of delegates
becb.o n for each of ther-- two the judicial and the
regular count entlons, but that both sets of
delegates bo chocn on Saturday, July 17, under
eucli regulations as are euggested for thoholdiugof
lho caucuses on Juno 19.

W. S. TILTOK, Chairman.
UEN C. RICH, Secretary pro tem.

Y TOWNSHIP PHI-MAR-

Tho primary in this township, to select delegates
to the county conventio i, will be
leld at 2 p.m. .Saturday, June 19, 18S6, in Opeia Kail,

By order of Towssmp Chs-tha-i. Committee.

DISTEICT JUDGE.
It is time for us to speak in this mat-

ter. On the 17tli of July the primaries
arc to be held to select delegates to the
various county conventions, which, in
turn, 'will select delegates to tho judicial
convention at Ness City.

The World sees, at this writing, only
two candidates for tho Republican nomi-

nation to the candidacy for the judgeship.
These are James Eeeder, of Ellis county,
and Judge Osborn, of Tiego county.
Mr. Slcluath, w horn we have regarded as
a gentleman of excellent ability and
purity of character, is not a candidate.
Wore Mr. McMath a candidate, ho would
inevitably receive something of a follow-

ing in Treijo county, although Judge
Osborn would carry tho county. We are
in a position to say that Mr. McMath's
not being a candidate insures, in the ab-

sence of somo unforeseen event, tho
union of the Republican paity in Trego
county in behalf of Mr. Osborn. This,
we will add, is not tho result of any hos-

tility toward Mr. Eeeder. If Mr. Eeeder
shall bo the fortunate candidate before
tho Ness City convention, he will receh c

the unqualified support of Trego county
Eepublicaus.

Now, in regard to tho support of a par-

ticular man for tho nomination, there
seems, under the circumstances, to be no
reason for Opposing Mr. Osborn, but sev-

eral reasons why we should support him:
It will not, on tho ono hand, be claimed
that he is not, at lqast, tho equal of Mr.
Eeeder in all respects; at tho samo time,
Judge Osborn is a homo man; what
property he has is hero, and it follows
that ho assists in tho payment of our
taxes, as well as disburses among our
business men a largo proportion of his
salary of tRenty-fir- o bundled dollars;
his experience on the bench, though
brief a6 yet, has been entirely creditable,
forming safe 'ground for presuming that
he has the po-- er and the will to porform,
in a straightforward and satisfactory
manner, the duties of tho responsible
position.

Elsewhere, we tako some pains to
show tho sentiment of the newspapers
published at points whero Judgo Osborn
has held court. Wq are able to say that
his deportment on the bench at this
placo has been satisfactory in a marked
degree. It has made him new friends.

A fair degree of enthusiasm on tho part
of Trego county Eepubhcans in behalf of
his candidacy will conduce to tho cer-

tainty of his nomination at Ness City.
As tho Eopublican organ of tho comity,
.speaking without bias, tho World coun-
sels this course.

THE FELLOWS CASE.

The Jury Promptly Finds Him
Guilty of Murder in tho

First Degree.

Tho jury in tho caso of tho state vs.
Chas. A. Fellows, for murder, was com-

posed of Henry Ewalfc, foreman; Alex.
Lord, L. O. Mis, T. S. Howe, Daniel
Countn man, C. AV. Sweet, A. F. Green-
wood, ,1.3d. Ostrander, D. J. Wilsou, S.
C. Peacock, Chas. Neff, E. S. Coffee.

Tho caso was given to tho jurj at about
fi o'clock p. m. on Saturday, Juno 12. It
is said to have cast only one ballot, tho
result of tho deliberations being a solid
verdict of murder in tho first degree.
The jury, including tho extra time con-

tinued in getting' together the court and
counsel, was not oat much more than
half an hour. Tho decision was gratify-
ing to everybody. The intelligent action
of the jury is said to have been a safe-guai- d

to the prisoner, as well as to so-
ciety. A group of determined, quiet men,
from "up the road," aro reported to have
been watching very carefully tho turn
things were taking at tho close of the
trial Tho general opinion is that Fel-
lows would have been mobbed in short
order if tho insanity dodge had been
affective with the jury.

A reviow of this miserable murder is
liardly necessary in this connection. Tho
World of February CO last published
fltKMit what was developed in the trial
&et week. C. A. Fellows had been drink-
ing excessively, and abusing his wife,
vho we bel;e6 to havo been a good wo-

man suffering on earth the tortures as-

cribed to tho damned in the world to
como. She became so frightened at his
devilish words and acts as to seek refuge
.at tho houses of neighbors It was at
ono of these Mr. Felts's whore she was
shot down like a dog by her husband in
tho ctcuii);; of February' 13. So far fiom
there being a shadow of evidence to sap
or! the Iheorv of his insanity at the time

ilie crime was committed, Fellows im
mediately sought safety by going into
the irarret of his store building, and seek
ing to defend himself against his pursu-

ers. An insane man would not have
known his oursuers from his friends. On
the arrival "of Under Sheriff Escher, the
brute surrendered gladly who will dare
say not kncwinglv? Fellows had ordered
liis wife to leave Oaijley. She was ir

miietlv to do so. C. A. Fellows's
tberiisd promised her jnoney to pay

her expenses back to Iowa. The nine-- j
ear-ol- d child of Mr. Felts's stopped to

tho store door, and said unguardedly,
'Can you let Mattio have that money
now?" or words to this effect Mattio
v. as the doomed woman. Her husband
had heard the boj's question. He con-
cluded he "did not want his wife to leave.
Ho walked to Mr. Felts's, and murdered
her by discharging into her body four
revolver balls.

The holding of the murderer in the El-
lis county jail was successful, but his
just reward will not be met unless he
shall bo hanged.

County Attorney Nelson made a cred-
itable speech in behalf of the prosecu-
tion. Tho concluding speech for the
prosecution was made by Frank Danford,
and closed in this eloquent language:

''Charles A. Fellows, you could accost
a pensive angel sitting upon a hill in
Heaven, and leave his mind as dark and
turbid as a trampled pool, to purify at
leisure. Tou have none now to listen to
jou, save tho gnawings of your own sin-
ful conscience. A thousand years hence,
when you aro dambed, you'll sit like a
ghost upon that wailing shore, and read
of the brutal murder of your child wife
by the red light of hell. Will he not,
gentlemen of tho jury? Now take this
case, and go to that lonely grave, un-
marked by a marble slab, and unwet by
any human tear, save those of her wid
owed mother; and, standing there in tho
presence of God, before whom yon have
recorded j our oaths, and the dead body
of Mattie Fellows, sny whether or not
this defendant is guilty."

Judgo Osborn, Tuesday afternoon, at
the close of an address which had
house full of listeners, and contained
a hasty review of the case not at all fa-

vorable to the prisoner, delivered this
sentence:

"It is the judgment of the court and
the sentence of tho law, that you bo ta-

ken from hence to the penitentiary of
tho state of Kansas, and there confined
at hard labor until such time as tho gov-
ernor of the state may designate in his
warrant for your execution; and that
then j on be taken to such place as shall
be appointed, and there hanged by the
neck until you be dead, and may God, in
his infinite pity, have mercy on your
soul!"

Sheriff Baker started, Wednesday mor-
ning, with tho prisoner to tho state peni-
tentiary at Leavenworth.

Bain and Itesults.
Following the

rain of Monday night, camo one, Tuesday
night, of about two inches.

This penetrated tho ground, and gave
vegetation a grand bound.

It filled the ponds and the draws.
In fact, tho country was fairly afloat

for somo hours.
The damage to propeity in

by the rain amounted to considerable.
Each of the land offices of Carson &

Pinkham, Danford & Hogin, and Wm.
Willson, iu Opera Block basement, held
water, Wednesday morning, to tho depth
of two feet or so. Throe pumps were put
up for pumping tho water out of them.
The success was good, but tho rooms are
hardly moro than fit to be occupied now,
so telling was the wetting.

Mr. Willson has moved his office into
tho northeast corner room of the Opora
building upstairs, until next Monday,
v. hen ho will occupy tho two sehool
rooms at the north side, down stairs,
having rented them for regular oc-

cupancy. Mr. Willson's loss by water is
problematical, consisting of damago to
account books, land office papers, carpet,
etc. Neither of the other occupants of
tho basement suffered any particular
loss. Danford & Hogin will seek now
office quarters.

Marshall & TJfford lost lightly by water
running into their storccellar.

The oast wing of tho Oakos House was
further injured by this storm, the outer
shell of the south wall having, to a con-
siderable extent, fallen to the ground.

DISPOSAL OF THE DOCKET.

Tho Judge's Trial Docket Copied.

District court was adjourned about 10
a. 3i. on Wednesday for the term.

Bairing tho few cases whose disposal
we noticed last week, tho work ac-

complished was as follows:
State vs. Chas. A. Follows; murder;

motion to quash information filed and
overruled and excepted to by defendant;
defendant files plea to the jurisdiction of
the court, which is overruled, and ex-

cepted to; defendant formally arraigned,
and plead not guilty; jury empanelled;
case trial; jury returned a verdict of
murder in the first degree; defendant
filed motion for new trial; motion over-
ruled, and excepted to; defendant files
motion in arrest of judgment; motion
overruled, and excepted to by defendant;
the court then pronounced judgment and
sentence; the defendant allowed 60 dajs
to make up bill of exceptions.

State vs. William Olive; assault with a
deadly weapon; defendant and also
bondsmen called three times; como not,
but make default; bond forfeited, and
county attorney ordered to bring suit.

State vs. Burk; assault and robbery;
comity attorney enteis nolle; defendant
discharged.

Stato vs. J. H. Stewart; cruelty to ani-
mals; appealed from justice's court; case
submitted to jury; verdict of acquittal;
tho defendant discharged.

E. N. Hutchison vs. Donald McDon-
ald; damage; by reason of tho judge's
being of counsel for plaintiff, the case is
sent on chango of venue to Saline county
district court, and in the 14 judicial dis-
trict.

Hannah A. Stannard vs. Benjamin S.
Stannard; alimony; the present judge's
having been of counsel in this case, the
case is tiansferred and the venue
changed to Saline county, Kansas, the
same being in tho 14 judicial district,

Geo. W. Kay vs. W. S. Kyle, aeon-stabl- e

of t'p, Trego county,
Kan.; replevin; by agreement, case con-
tinued until next term, to be tried by
Judge Pro Tem Harlan.

John Schmidt vs. T. W. Miller; debt;
dismissed for want of proscution.

Stephen H. Likens vs. Henry Menko-meye- r;

petition to amond award; con-

tinued by agreement until next term for
judge ; o icm.

Lansing Lumber Co. vs. Eli Sheldon;
attachment; tho court'sjbeing of counsel
in tho case, the samo'is transferred to tho
district court of Saline county, in the
Injudicial district.

Tootle, Shireman & Co. vs. Eli Shel-
don; attachment; default; jury waived;
caso submitted to court; judgment for
S271.99; interest, S15.03; rate of interest,
7 per cent.

Stephen Forrester, ct a!., vs. James
Kelly, treasurer of Trego countv, ct al- -

injunction; demurrer overruled, and ex
cepted to.

E. G. Thomas vs. Geo. Baker, sheriff of
Trego county: replevin; the court's be-
ing of counsel, this case is transferred to
tho Saline couuty district court, iu the 14
judicial district.

Smith Heddens & Co. vs. B. Wagner &
Co.; debt; continued until next term.

W. B. Kritchfield vs. Kansas Benevo-
lent Association; dismissed at the cost of
the plaintiff.

N. Dowling vs. Geo. Baker, sheriff of
Trego county, ct al.; injunction; contin-
ued until next term by agreement of
parties.

G. W. YanMarter vs. E. G. Thomas
and Eli Sheldon; replevin; action dis-
missed at cost of plaintiff without preju-
dice to another action.

C. J. Ferris vs. G. E. Alden and G. V.

Deiterich; attachment; continued until
next term, and, by agreement, to be tried
by a judge fro tem.

S. T. Suit vs. J. Wagner & Co.; debt;
default; trial by court; jury waived;
judgment for plaintiff, 3113.50; interest,
7 per cent

National Lumber Co. vs. Judson
Gardner, el ah; debt; improperly docket-
ed; case stricken from the docket

Petition of Ellen Olson, to purchase
school lands; applicant allowed to pur-
chase same.

H. E. Wilcox, ct al, vs. A. C. Frick;
trespass; caso closed; costs paid, and
caso to be dismissed.

Another big shower yesterday mor-
ning.

There aro some nuisances in this
town in the shape of standing condensed
stinks which ought, for the health of the
community, to be removed with all pos-

sible speedy

L..E. Stair has the answer to the
song, "The Sod Shanty on the Claim,"
and the answer to the answer, printed on
the backs of the photograps of Sod Shan-
ties. The set for 75 cents.

Hon. W. H. Pilkenton boarded
Wednesday morning's train. He wanted
to get to Fortvillo, Ind., with tho utmost
nossiblo haste. He" had received a tele
gram announcing the dangerous illnessl
at tnat place or. Mrs. l'linenton. xie tele-
graphed to Washington for a leave of
absence, and received one for six days.
This, of course, will bo renewed if Mrs.
Pilkenton's condition shall render neces-
sary tho renewal.

Mich. Stevenson, who with several
othor horsethieves, broke jail at King-
man, Kan., some weeks ago, was at and
about several days during
tho latter part of last week, Under Sheriff
Escher tells us. After breaking jail,
Stevenson stole a horse, and two men
were here after him and the horse last
Monday. Steenson had gotten a clue
to the hunt after him, and had left hero
in time to avoid capture

m

It was our privilege and pleasure to
inspect on Thursday, in the parlor of Mr.
Jas. Kelly's residence, several admirable
ciayon drawings, which had been ex-

ecuted by his daughter, Miss Bessie.
She possesses genius for music and
drawing. Her opportunities for adding
acquirements to genius have been good.
Conveniently placed about tho roomwere
drawings by Miss Kelly of Priscilla,
Stika, a rustic beauty, Hager, two St.
Bernard dogs, scene on the Thames,
scene on tho Clyde, and others. These
drawings possess the unerring mark of
skill they are natural. To say more of
the work of a townslady, of whose talents
tho World is proud, might bo to say less
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Will Shine
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Wm. Willson, Esq., nras at Topeka
the fore part of the week.

Edwin Stayt is better, and his father
will hold services Sunday as usual

"Mrs. J. W. Carson was at Salina
three dayB last week, attendance at
thesfcite Sunday school convention of
the Christian church.

G. A. R. Suits at Kyle's.

Plain & DeBorati?ej
Shop in reir of Krltch- - L' iiUfefi" M?.'i4 Z2JI5?"
field's furniture store. H2liJs ' W - LL HIBrUr

lEir'SEHrjazj

ExhibitRain or

of

50c.

in

A. S. Beymer was in on
Business oaiuru.uj'. jonn
Co.) Courier.

Go to C. M. Paull's for choice
flour and corn meal, white and
yellow.

Hon. S. J. Osborn, of
appears to be the favored candidate for
tne nomination oi uibinut judge in tins
judicial district Ennis (61. John Co.)
Courier.

G. A. R. Suits at Kyle's.

Will pay the highest market price
for cane or millett seed.
3tf5 C. M. Paull.

Eev. F. L. Walker, from Arkansas
City, Kansas, was a Thursday caller. He
will preach in Opera Hall
(Sunday) morning and Mr.
Walker is a Baptist clergyman, and it is
not improbable that he will be employed
to preach at the coming
year.

Millet seed, large and small, at
C. M. Paull's.

Cowick-- Wheeler Bros, will
give special attention to final proofs
and contests. 366-- tf

G. A. R. Suits at Kyle's.

NOTICE.
All persons aro cautioned againt crediting G. W.

Vfarner on our account, as he is no lomrer in our
employ. BUCK & SCHLAGElsHAUr.

380- -i

FOR SALE, ETC.

S20 00 REWARD will bo paid for the return
a stray horse of tho following description:

Sunburnt blacX; email white star in forehead;
15l hands high; age, ten or eleven years,
work hoiso in fair order. Is suppood to be
with a gres mare belonging to a neighbor. Went
on night of June 4. Brin to tent on Key Ranch
No. 1, 3' miles southwost of on Big
ureoK. 3H1 w. E. DAU.VN,

SALE 25 head of rood milk cow. SomoFOR them aro freh. T. O. ELLSWORTH.

DR VY BUblNESS I hereof tei hae a dray
for tho purpoo of accommodating those who

ant work in this line.
351-t- f. C. M. PAULL.

feg3w 7
House

Graining,

Etc.

y, Kan,

lilimBIUUtlUJJU'PI'BIHBmll

Afternoon and Evening, at

C. D. NELSON. Sheriff.
WM. LINDSAY, Under Sheriff.

10c.
10c.

WA-KEESTE- Y, WEME8DAY, 23'

AN HONEST LETTER,
To Ourselves From

Office SHERIFF BARBER COUNTY.

Medicine Lodge, Kansas, May 9, 1880.
To Alt. Whom it may Concirv:

The bearer of this letter, Mr. Harry Moore, is advertising tho Great Wetorn Circus of Mr. James T.
Johnon, which is a responsible phov and gies general James T. Johnson has been with
the people of this town some seven month', ind I can say that we all regret the departure of the whole
company. Mr. Harry Moore is a gentleman, and can bo relied on as sucn.

Respectfully, C. D. NELSON, Sheriff of Barber Co., Kas.

ZDOUSTT HVCISS IT!
Great Western Circus.

BECAUSE No gambling or intoxicated persons will bo allowed on the show
ground. We protect onr patrons and our performances are refined. Not one word
said or action done that would mar the feelings of the most fastidious lady or gentleman.

BECAUSE It has better artists in every branch of the profession than any other
ono-rin- g circus.

BECAUSE Each member of the company is a lady or gentleman and finished
performers in their different lines.

BECAUSE The entire show is under the immediate supervision of James T.
Johnson, who, with his herd of trained horses, ponies and mules, is a completed show
in himself, and. justly entitles hitn to the position of the world's able showman.

BECAUSE Mrs. James T. Johnson heads the list of female equestriennes, and
stands y the most graceful and finished artiste in the arena.

BECAUSE The celebrated Johnson Sisteis, four in number, in their parlor
gymnastics, give the most pleasing and attractive parlor performance ever witnessod.

BECAUSE It has better leapers, tumblers and general performers than any
other show.

BECAUSE This show does just as it advertises, and does not deceive the public
by false representations on outside parades to humbug the public.

BECAUSE lb has the best clowns in the circus profession engaged with it for
this season.

BECAUSE It has the finest band and orchestra that can be found in the musical
profession, discoursing popular airs from the most popular authors.

BECAUSE This show is conducted on a strictly moral system, and is worthy the
patronage of all classes, and commands itself to tho clergy in particular.

BECAUSE No swindling lemonade venders aro allowed to harass the patrons of
this show, and extort money from and annoy them during tho performance.

BECAUSE Every lady and gentleman connected with this circus do their utmost
to elevate the performance and give a strictly classical and intellectual entertain-
ment, and are always welcome back to the same town.

BECAUSE Each performer receives the highest salary paid to artists in their
line, thereby enabling the people to witness one of the finest shows in the world for
50 cents; children 25 cants.

BECAUSE This circus has engaged with it twelve circus people, eight ladies
and four gentlemen, who render the most popular songs and execute the most
artistic songs and dances, plantation sketches, negro melodies, instrumental solos,
etc., etc., giving a highly enjoyable and intellectual concert for the small sum of 10
cents. Children with parents free.

BECAUSE No flaming posters are used to deceive the public, and this is the
only strictly moral on-rin-g circus that will be in your city this season. Make a note
of this, and ask your sheriff if the Great Western Circus is not just what we adver-
tise it to be.

BECAUSE Mis3 Ella Johnson, the charming aeral queen, in her flight from the
clouds on a single wire. This is the most thrilling, danger defying feat ever at-
tempted by any female artist. It is worth coming many miles (rain or shine) to
witness. Still another surprise! The management trving to outdo themselves with
generosity to tho public. Free Show! Free Show!! which will take place before
each performance in front of the pavillion.

BECAUSE The monster lion, "Nero,"will be led in the procession! Something
never attempted beforo by any circus in the world. In fact, history fails to give a
single instance where the lion has been taught to walk through the streets with as
much unconcern as our household pet, the dog, does, and not as though he had
scarcely been out of the depths of the forest three months. Open your eves and
look at the wonder of the entire world.

BECAUSE Alonzo, the strongest man in the world is with the Great Western
Circus. His strength is something superhuman, lifting a horse, weighing 1,200
pounds, by his teeth, earning three n men. clincino- to an iron hnr ttaiVTi- -
mg 404 pounds, with as mnch ease as a common man can carry the smallest infant,
and other feats of strength never before attempted by man.

Parties living at a distance can visit our three entertainments and arrive home in
good season.

Admission,
Children, 25c.

MOOJIB,

evening.

WANTED,

Painting,

Kaisomining,

Museum,
Concert,
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GARDEN CITT. "JW S. SMITH- -

PUTNAM,

H. A. WARREN,

EM MEAT MARKET.

BOLOGM SAUSAGE & PRESSED CORN A SPECIALTY.

THE TE1A-O- E SXJFFT-iIEJ- D.

BEST PBIOBS PAID FOE CATTLE AND HOGS.

W. S. HARRISON,

MILLER.
PUTNAM.

MILLER &

RETAIL.

BENNETT

BEEF

--MANAGERS FOR--

BENNETT & SMITH,

EEAL ESTATE AGEITS
--AN

Xjl:o-3- . -- .ttoine37'S-
Send for a copy of their Sectional Map, containing Synopsis

of Land Laws.

Agents for A. E. and

Lumber

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

J. S. TURNER,

NEW - STORE,
South of Railroad Track.

I have opened up a general store, where the people can buy, at
lowest rates,

GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, BOOTS &. SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

FXiOTJE, FEED, ETC
I am an old resident of this region, and present for your inspection a class

of goods which will not fail to suit my neighbors.

Prices the Cheapest. Come and See Me Anyway.

J. S. TUKNEK.

This space belongs to .

lALDRIN BROS.,
THE SBUQCrXSTS,

Who are too busy opening!
their splendid new stock

of goods to write
much now.

MOHEH MONEY! MIMEY!

WE HAVE

MONET ON HAND

TO LOAN!

In either Small or
Large Sums,

For one, two, three or five years, at
8 per cent, interest, with

reasonable commission.

WILL LOAN ON EITHER

DEEDED flf SCHOOL LAP.

COME AND SEE US.

WILSON, MURRAY & CO.

OGALLAH-i-STOR- E,

Ogallah, Kans.,

C. H. BENSON, Prop.

I aim to take the farmers' produce,
and sell them, at the lowest pre-

vailing figures, everything
they need in the way of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES,

Grain, Flour, Feed,

And the general rounds of a
store run on business

principles.

Call and See Me !

C. H. BENSON.

DOYOUWANTTOSELL?

TOU SAY YES?

COME TO SEE US!

We Want to Buy
YOU-H-

REAL ESTATE!
We Will Pay

SPOT CASH!
CALL ON

.no,
WA-KEENE-Y, KAN.

J. B. HOGAN, Agent.
Land Office at Kansas,

No. 4663. Jane 16, 1886.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-niae- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to mate
final proof in support of his claim, and that aald
proof will be made before the register aad repairer
of the 17. S. land office at Xaana, at
August 10, 1886, viz: Wencl Kachta, koaMSMU
application no. 3516, for the Hel-4aa- d inri eec 14, township 13 of raaqe 3B west..

He names the following, witnesses to prore his
contiBuoBS residence onon, aad caMtrafiea of,iaM
land, TiK Ztaak 8peaa, fraak OUaJtl, Joseph
Bazeao, A Spena, all of Boas P. O., KaaNM. -

381 B. 9. T. VASX&f BBgfciiw.
A&Bkir,Att'T.
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